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INTRIGUE FOR AN ESTATE.

Polish Countess Charged is itla Sub-

stituting Child Which

Claims n• Her Out..

A sensotton has been caused among

the Polish and German nobility by the

arrest of Countess. Isabella 1Vt isierska

KwIleski, wife of n great l'olish mag-

nate, on the charge of substit Ming a

child as her own for the purpose of

securing for her family an estate of

18.000 acres.

The story reads like an old-fashioned

romance. The Incidents were first

made public in 1896, when the ,countess

claitned that she had borne a male

child. She was thin tip )eart,pld and

had not borne a ehild f4e17

remarkable, though notlimposistb e.

occurence excited the suspicion of

Count Mirjislaw Knileski. a member

of the tipper house of the .Prussian

liet, and the head of a collateral

branch of the family, which, in the

vent of the countess and her husband

dying without 11 son, would hate in-

herited the estate.

When the child was four years old

Count Nliriislaw thought lie hr.t1 ob-

tained sufficient evidence to prove the

substitution. He brought a chit a
c-

tion to set aside he tu might, and

lost the case. This was two y ears ago.

lie coutinued to gather et idence,

which is now abundant enough to lone

induced the police to arrest the coun-

tess. the charge against her being sub-

it ut ion for the sake of gain, to u hitch

a penalty of ten years' peen] err.

tude attaches. The trial will take

place in Berlin. Two hundred wit-

nesses hare been subpoenaed.

Both branches of the family have

many frie nds in exalt«1 circles, and

the case has caused great excitement

among them.

BOTTLE BRINGS HUSBAND.

Water= Girl of Romantic 
Torn rut.

Her Name IntAlde and Sets It

Afloat on Ohio Riser.

The recent marriage of Miss E
tta

Welch, of Itellebridge, six miles above

McKeesport. and John Wingo, of

Clairton, was the etilmination of a ro-

mance started by the Isrie:e throw-

ing n bottle coninining het name rit-

ten on a slip of put er into Ile 11: 
in.

On .lannar) I. ire ear ; go, M:ER

Welch and a number cf other girls

threw a bottle containing all if their

name. bit+) the ri‘er neal lii -al et
h.

On Tante, ry 20 she revel% ed n IC. ti''

from a NIT.. tVmueo. f roin sz• rirg

. who had' fourvi the bi tile. rat:.

Bndbi that none 4 f t! e other girls

I Ed heart., ft, m him. sl he.,1 the joke

ep Ito e• tit bluing the eon putie.enee.

It ended in an exchaLge if pet lures.

The rt net s centred n position in

the sire( miil directly opposite the

home' of the young lady at (lab ton.

bitt neither knew they were so close

gether !Intl] the Sunday preceding

the Fourth if July. when a young man

passed tl e Iyelch home rind looked a t

M's Weleh, then stopped and sprke te

lier. Each was certain f the other's

identity from the exchange of pic-

tures. The conriship was renewed.

and the ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Welch, resulted

ICE STOVES ARE IN VOGUE.

'flier Are Fed with Salt and Will

Weep the House Cool ta

Warm Weather.

There'll be unalloyed joy: for the fat

man this summer, lie won't have to

go around with a wilted collar am'

with perspiration pourirg from hiA

face. No more will the irritating and

profanity-provoking "prickly heat-

inake him feel a• if he were being

-10..ly tortured to death by Firreing

with cambric neeless, Prof. Willis

Nloorc, chief of the scathe r bureau.

has c'et ermined to pit en the market

hit, "ice !Owe," %%theft is gt.;:rnnteeti

In make any holm?! cool enough for

a polar I elf- to lire in ni•th comfort,

SA) 5' a Wes ingt on report.

The iris pick will lake the place of

the poker, and, instead of sitting

nround wielding a pilltn-lenf fan, all

that will be necessary ts ill he to throw

a couple of hundred pcurois of ice into

the ": tome." Instead of going to it e

refrigerator for one of the compo-

nent part5 c.f a "high ball," you need

only open the door of the "we stove,"

select a chunk to fit the glass and pro-

ceed as usual. Scotch and. siphon wa-

ter, together with tomatoes and let-

tuce, rely be kept together 13 the

stove.
The "ice stove," like all other stoves,

comes in all sizes.. It is a big 'copper

cylinder, which Is filled with ide and

salt. These directions aecompanyeach

stove:

"If in a bedroom and the tempera-

ture outside is more than 106 degree..

put three pair of blankets on the bed,

chuck 50 pounds of ice into the stove,

close the w itolowa and retire." t

"Users of the Ice stove are cautioned

to keep overcoats and enrmuffs where

they can be quickly put on. Don't

store in Camphor at the bottom/5)f the

trunk. No moths can live where there

is an ice stove.

. "Don't go into the warm open air

when frostbitten by the rise of the ice

stove. Scrape some snow fromthe side

of the stove and rub ears or eitremi-

I its migomc usly.

'tiseth pick', width is Beet treat% it h

t nihi.tone, to break the ice in the

water pitchers every morning. Ahem-

mer or an irou dumbbell may be used

in emergencies, but the pick is better.

"Don't put mint and butter hi the

same compartment in the stove. The

mint is often stronger than the butter,

and when the latter 15 spread on hot

bread the flavor is often distasteful,

even to those who Tittle!.

".3.!I bottled gones nory-le kept In the

ice store. The tubular arrangement in

the cylinder is exe,ellently adapted for

keeping bottled goods, men after being

open d."

Whin tramps visit a honnewhere the

ice stove is in use, iresteall of being

made to chop wood they can be tqade to

et t the ice into cubes for the 0;40. 
In

return th?s should be given Weir din-

ner and permitted to cool off la front,

of th:s stove.

Prof. Moore says that an ice stove

suffleie nt to heat a room 13 by 111111an be

bought for $200, and that $75 worth of

ice will keep it goiee all summer.

FEED CALVES COD LIT= OIL.

Young Aaimals Sala to lbals.0 
Reim(

Gala. on This PClotil sat

Soarialimeat.

An attempt is being made to sub-

stitute cod-liver oil for the natural

fat of milk in feeding calves, accord-

ing to the Philaeielplua 11.tcord. Milk

contains, as is generally known, all

the nutrients necessary for the full

development of young animal 1.fe. If

one of these elements is !emceed it inns

to be replaced with a substittit6 ttlike

kind, in orcier to insure tluifty det el-

opment. Itutter fat and cream, of

course, are the most highly prized and

ialuable of dairy products and acme

TefF01111.eqUI 
that

these in.ght be extracted by pressing

the whole milk throng t a separator

and their loss be made tip to the calf

by adding an equivalent amount of

cod-liver oil, soothe' fat rotrient.

Experiments hate necorologly been

iii progress for some time at onecf the

agricultural colleges. in Vorkshint and

recent reports seem to inthcate that

they are entirely successful. There

is but little labor involved. The ic

liver nil and skim milk is 'a 'cheaper

feed than the whole milk and the

valvos appear to thrive on it. Difeing

a feeding experiment embracing at me

25 weeks it was found that thee verage

daily gain of the•ca Ives fed I n whore

milk until they were weaned von t, two

pounds; those fed on skim mile and

oil and continued r n no

2.4 pounds. while those which had been

fed oil and milk, but from which the

oil was subsequently withheld, only 2.1

pou nd a.

On slanghtering the animals no it-

bariesti effects on the flesh c'i.mild it

discovered. The daily ration that ap-

peared to be successful was made up

of five quarts of skim milk and t wit

ounces of end-liver oil. Fortimatc

the calves do not develop that 
at. r•

Finn to nod-liver oil which is train'

to most human beings, but, on the con-

trary, readily become accustomed

to it.

The left lobe of the brain, govern-
ing the right side of the body, is known
to he superior to the right lobe in its
influence upon the hedily functions,
Dr. Phelps, a recent investigator, in-
sists that the left brain is also the
intellectual half. He has Studied
nearly 300 cases of brain injury and
disease, and has found that the right
side may be severely injured without
materially affecting the thinking pow.
era.

Philadelphia claims to possess the
most marvelous specimen of needle-
work in the world. It is a tapestry
memuring ler feet in length and 13
feet 6 inches in width. The ground

work is silk and it is superbly em-
broidered with figures telling the his-

tory of America from the landing of

Columbus until 1892. A Polish artist

was engaged six years on the work.

It is a curious fact that two out of
every three Irishmen who come to
America remain in the eastern states,
while two out of every three German
irnmigrants go west at once.

Judith Inland
Transportation Co.

Operating Between

Kendall and Lewistorvn

TWO COACHES

One leaves K1.114/111 at S a. m. Jaily, ex-

cept Sunday, arriving in Lewistow n at

II a III.; returnoug, leaves !Lew istow it

at 3 p. ni., arriving in Kendall at 0 p.m.

The other le ayes Lew stown at 9 a. m.

Ito Ii', except Snnelay, arriving in Ken-

dall at 12 ro., noon; returning, leaves

Kendall at 3 p. m., arriving in Lew is-

ma II p. am.

FOUR HORSE COACHES
A in ple A ccommod at ion s

Extra accommodations for baggage of

commercial travelers.

MARTIN CLAUSEN

Agent at Kendall

Montana
Railroad

Company

Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of

the Judith Basin. Direct com-

munication with Northern Pacific

railway at Lombard, and with

stages to and from Lewistown at

Harlowton.
- - -

••

LT,. 9:00 a.m. Leamberd Arr. 0:05 p.in

Arr. 2415 p.m. Harlearten Lre. 3:30 p
.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

E. H. HOAR, Supt.

Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, Gen'i M'gr,

Helena, Montana

Northern
Pacific Railway
VESTIBULED TRAINS

DINING CARS

TIME CARD- LOMBARD

EOM 1110t1ND 
IMP &WI

No. 4, Atlantic Ex p   4 : In p.iii

• No. 12, Local Passenger 2- 33 a in.

WEST ROUND 
IMPART

No, 3, Pacific Express 8.34 a. m.

'No. 11, Local Passenger  4:19 p. m.

Connects at Logan and Garrison 
with

North Coast Ltd.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bi6ddar right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents yneutnonia.

L. (1. Wilson, Agent,

Geo. R. Cree
lain Street, Lewistown

Licensed
Embalmer

and
Undertaker

Local and Long Distance

Telephone Calla Answered

Day or Night

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
ease&

FOLEY's FloatifiEjoldiffiliEsal:d;
or money refunded Contains DIST
remedies recognized by emi-
nent phyafetana as the foe Broadest, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, REA

D THE STAN'
AND KEEP 1.11. WITI1 Tiil. ristits

Plitl SW. and $1.00.

L. C. Wilt",,, Agent.

MON

Breeziest, Brightest

st-ogcsaiwrzont esaitc.E
AAAAA LS IN AI:MAILS

_ Daily and Sunday—Om Idonth....... ...... 11
.00

BANPIER SALVE 
Daily and St.nday— Sit Mcnihs   

5.00

Daily and 5,.ndar—Tweive Months . . 1000

the most heating salve In the vo‘seld. 
Sunday Only —Tue.,. months .... 

. ... 2.00

Foley's Hooey and Tar Neste°, Alaska or Photippl roc.) ,Ithou: di( t in 
charpeMailed to any oddities la the United States, camas:.

Rt,,i trt
for child ren,safe,sure. fir- ep 

emieu
lates. T ANDARD PUBLISHING CO.

i. I' w i loon , agent 
A5, • .


